
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

JUAN R. SIMMONS,
No. 1 1-cv-640(KM)(MAH)

Plaintiff,

OPINION
V.

CITY OF PATERSON,
SALVATORE MACOLINO,
PATERSONPOLICE DEPARTMENT,
PASSAIC COUNTY DEPUTY CLERK OF
THE SUPERIORCOURT,
DETECTIVE SGT. KEVIN COLLINS,

Defendants.

KEVIN MCNULTY, U.S.D.J.:

The plaintiff, JuanR. Simmons,brings this actionunder42 U.S.C. §
1983, allegingthatthe police officers who arrestedhim usedexcessiveforce.

Specifically, he complainsthathe washit in the backof the headwith a gun,

requiringstitches,andkicked in the face, resultingin a black eye. Defendants

move for summaryjudgment.For the reasonsstatedin this brief opinion, the

motion will be deniedbecausethe recordpresentsobviousandglaring issues

of fact. BecauseI write for the parties,I omit any lengthystatementof facts.

I. SUMMARY JUDGMENT STANDARD

FederalRule of Civil Procedure56(a) providesthat summaryjudgment

shouldbe granted“if the movantshowsthat thereis no genuinedisputeas to

any materialfact andthe movantis entitledto judgmentasa matterof law.”

Fed. R. Civ. P. 56(a); seealsoAndersonv. Liberty Lobby, Inc., 477 U.S. 242,

248, 106 S. Ct. 2505 (1986); Kreschollekv. S. StevedoringCo., 223 F.3d 202,

204 (3d Cir. 2000).
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In decidinga motion for summaryjudgment,a courtmustconstrueall

factsand inferencesin the light mostfavorableto the nonmovingparty. See

Boyle v. CountyofAlleghenyPennsylvania,139 F.3d 386, 393 (3d Cir. 1998).

The movingpartybearsthe burdenof establishingthatno genuineissueof

materialfact remains.SeeCelotexCorp. v. Catrett,477 U.S. 317, 322—23, 106

S. Ct. 2548 (1986). “[Wjith respectto an issueon which the nonmovingparty

bearsthe burdenof proof ... the burdenon the movingparty may be

dischargedby ‘showing’—thatis, pointingout to the district court—thatthere

is an absenceof evidenceto supportthe nonmovingparty’s case.”Celotex,477

U.S. at 325.

Oncethe movingparty hasmet that thresholdburden,the non-moving

party “must do morethansimply showthat thereis somemetaphysicaldoubt

as to materialfacts.” MatsushitaElec. Indus. Co., Ltd. v. ZenithRadioCorp., 475

U.S. 574, 586, 106 S. Ct. 1348 (1986).The opposingparty mustpresentactual

evidencethatcreatesa genuineissueasto a materialfact for trial. Anderson,

477 U.S. at 248; seealsoFed. R. Civ. P. 56(c) (settingforth typesof evidenceon

which nonmovingpartymustrely to supportits assertionthatgenuineissues

of materialfact exist). “[Ujnsupportedallegations... andpleadingsare

insufficient to repel summaryjudgment.” Schochv. First Fid. Bancorporcztion,

912 F.2d654, 657 (3d Cir. 1990); seealsoGleasonv. NorwestMortg., Inc., 243

F.3d 130, 138 (3d Cir. 2001) (“A nonmovingparty hascreateda genuineissue

of materialfact if it hasprovidedsufficient evidenceto allow ajury to find in its

favor at trial.”). If the nonmovingparty hasfailed “to makea showingsufficient

to establishthe existenceof an elementessentialto thatparty’s case,andon

which thatpartywill bearthe burdenof proof at trial, ... therecanbe ‘no

genuineissueof materialfact,’ sincea complete failureof proofconcerningan

essentialelementof the nonmovingparty’s casenecessarilyrendersall other

facts immaterial.” Katz v. AetnaCas. & Sur. Co., 972 F.2d 53, 55 (3d Cir. 1992)

(quoting Celotex,477 U.S. at 322—23).
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II. ANALYSIS

SimmonssuesunderSection1983,which provides:

Every personwho, undercolor of any statute,ordinance,
regulation,custom,or usage,of any Stateor Territory or the
District of Columbia,subjects,or causesto be subjected,any
citizen of the United Statesor otherpersonwithin thejurisdiction
thereofto the deprivationof any rights,privileges,or immunities
securedby the Constitutionandlaws, shall be liable to the party
injured in an actionat law, suit in equity, or otherproper
proceedingfor redress.

42 U.S.C. § 1983.To statea claim underSection1983,a plaintiff mustallege

factssufficient to show (1) a deprivationof a federalconstitutionalright or a

federalstatutoryright, and (2) that the conductat issueoccurred“undercolor

of statelaw.” Parrattv. Taylor, 451 U.S. 527, 535, 101 5. Ct. 1908 (1981);

accordNicini v. Morra, 212 F.3d 798, 806 (3d Cir. 2000).

The FourthAmendmentpermitsarrestingofficers to usea level of force

that is “objectively reasonablein light of the factsandcircumstances

confrontingthem.” Grahamv. Conrior, 490 U.S. 386, 397 (1989).

Reasonablenessdependson the totality of the circumstances:“the severityof

the crime at issue,whetherthe suspectposesan immediatethreatto the safety

of the officers andothers,andwhetherhe is actively resistingarrestor

attemptingto evadearrestby flight.” Id. at 396. Thatmultifactoranalysis

frequentlyposesquestionsof fact.

The partiesherepresentclashingversionsof the events.As I must, I

interpretthe evidencein the light mostfavorableto Simmonsasopponentof

the summaryjudgmentmotion.

Simmonssaysthaton December2, 2010,he was in a housein Paterson

thatwasraidedby the police. Officer Macolino enteredthe apartmentandtold

Simmonsto put his handson the wall. Simmonsdid so. (PCMF ¶J 17-18)’

1 Certainrecorditemswill be cited as follows:
BlaettlerRpt. = Expertreportof JosephBlaettler, ECF no. 96-1 at 58
DSMF = Defendants’statementof materialfacts,ECF no.93-1 at 8
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Macolino thenhit Simmonson the headwith a gun, and Simmonsfell to the

floor. Macolino put his kneein Simmons’sback. Det. Sgt. Collins thenkicked

Simmonsin the face, “like he’s kicking a football.” Simmonswashandcuffed

andarrested.(Id. ¶J 19, 20) Simmonssubmitsarrestphotosof his face, and

medicalrecordsof St. Joseph’sMedical Center,wherehe wastaken.The

dischargesummaryshowsheadinjuries requiringstitches,lacerationcare,

nasalinjuries, a fracturednasalbone,andbruisesandcontusionsof the face.

(Id. ¶J 23—25) The officers did not fill out a use-of-forceform, and the police

reportssaidnothingaboutany injury receivedby Simmonsin connectionwith

the arrest.(Id. ¶j 26—43)

Simmonssubmitteda reportof Dr. Hua thatopinedthat the injuries

camefrom a blunt impact,not from contactwith the floor, andwere consistent

with Simmons’saccount.(Id. ¶J 69—74) Simmonshasalso submittedthe report

of JosephBlaettler,a credentialedexpertin police practices.(BlaettlerRpt.,

ECF no. 96-1 at 58) Basedon review of the entire file, Blaettleropinesthat the

police did not properlyplan the raid andthat theyusedexcessiveforce,

measuredagainstacceptedstandardsof policing.

Theseproofs setforth a factualscenariothatcould, if accepted,support

a verdict in plaintiff’s favor. Qualified immunity is not in play; the law

governingexcessiveforce is well-establishedandcould not be misunderstood

by a reasonableofficer underthe circumstancesasdescribedby Simmons.See

generallySaucierv. Katz, 533 U.S. 194 (2001). Beyondthat, the existenceof

qualified immunity posesquestionsthata fact finder mustresolve.

Defendantssubmitthe testimonyof Sgt. Collins thathe chasedSimmons

into an adjoiningroom, wherehe sawSimmonsput somethingin his mouth,

andbelievedthat Simmonswas“attemptingto swallownarcoticsor possibly

hada weapon.”(DSMF ¶ 17) Accordingto Collins, he punchedSimmons

PCMF = Plaintiff’s counterstatementof materialfacts,ECF no. 96 at 7
PleaTr.= Transcriptof Simmons’sguilty plea, 10/24/2011,ECF no. 93-4 at 2
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becauseSimmonswasresistingarrest.Collins, with his flashlight in his hand,

punchedSimmonsin the backof the head.(DSMF ¶J 29—30) Officer Macolino

sayshe neverhit Simmonsin the headwith anything,but merelyhelpedto

handcuffhim. (Id. ¶J 38—39)

Simmonsdoesnot denythatheroinwasfound on the scene,or dispute

that therewasprobablecausefor the arrest.(DSMF ¶ 44) He pled guilty to

felony CDS charges.(Id. ¶ 51. SeealsoPleaTr. at 22—23) In connectionwith his

pleaof guilty, Simmonsadmittedthathe hadheroin in his mouthat the time

of the arrest.(DSMF ¶ 52)2

Defendantsarguethat thereis no genuinematerialissuebecause

Simmonsis estoppedby his guilty pleafrom denyingthathe hadheroin in his

mouth. SeeHeck v. Humphrey,512 U.S. 477 (1994) (barringcivil actionthat

would requirenegationof criminal conviction). I am unconvinced.A guilty

defendant,evenonewho wasnot quietly submittingto arrest,may

neverthelesssustaina causeof actionfor excessiveforce in connectionwith

thatarrest.See Nelsonv. Jahurek, 109 F.3d 142, 145—46 (3d Cir. 1997) (“it is

possiblefor a finding that [defendantjwasresistingto coexistwith a finding

that the police usedexcessiveforce to subduehim”). Excessiveforce is not

incompatiblewith probablecause.

Whetherthe force usedwasexcessive,evenif Simmonswas concealing

heroin in his mouth,presentsan issueof fact. A jury could find that Simmons

is telling the truth aboutbeingkicked in the face, andcould find that this was

an excessivemeansof subduingSimmonsor dislodgingthe drugs.Or not—but

that is the very definition of a materialissueof fact.

2
... Now, wherewasthe herointhatyou sayyou possessed?

A: It wasin the- it was in my mouth.
Q: Okay. So, did you try to swallow someheroinor otherwiseget rid of
it?
A. Yes.

(PleaTr.at 16)
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The municipaldefendantsarguethat thereis not sufficientevidenceto

hold themliable underMonell v. Departmentof Soc. Svcs.,436 U.S. 658 (1978).

To hold the city liable, a plaintiff mustshowthatanyviolation of his

constitutionalrights “implement[edjor execute[dJa policy, regulationor

decisionofficially adoptedby the governingbody or informally adoptedby

custom.”Beck v. City ofPittsburgh,89 F.3d 966, 971 (3d Cir. 1996). “In other

words, the [City maynot be held liable for constitutionaltorts under§ 1983 on

a vicariousliability theoryrootedin respondeatsuperiorbut ‘it canbe held

responsibleasan entity whenthe injury inflicted is permittedunderits

adoptedpolicy or custom.’” Muiholland v. Gov’t Cnty. ofBerks,Pa.,706 F.3d

227, 237 (3d Cir. 2013) (citing Andrewsv. City ofPhiladelphia,895 F.2d 1469,

1480 (3d Cir. 1990) andquotingBeck, 89 F.3d at 971).

In supportof his policy andcustomallegations,Simmonssubmits,inter

alia, the reportof Blaettler.Blaettlerfinds a systematicfailure to plan the raid

which resultedin chaosandincreasedthe likelihood of escalation.

Blaettlernotesa history of 30 internalaffairs complaintsagainstColins and

Macolino, someinvolving arrestswith fairly severeinjuries, andsomeinvolving

kicks or punchesto the face. Blaettlernotesone, involving one George

Badalmenti,that involved Officer Collins andresultedin fracturesto thewrist

andface. (BlaettlerRpt. at 16) Most of the complaintswerenot sustained.

Blaettnerfinds it suggestive,however,that superiorofficers, Altmann and

Palatucci,were derelictin their investigationof the Simmonsincident,

bespeakinga permissiveculture in the department.

Defendantshavemuchto sayin response.Here, too, however,I find that

the proofsclash,creatinga materialissueof fact.
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III. CONCLUSION

Defendants’motion for summaryjudgmentis DENIED. An appropriate

orderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

Dated:August 1, 2016

/i(Hon. Kevin McNulty 4)
UnitedStatesDistrict Jidg
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